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Continued From Pa~e I College Educators Are Concerned Over a Stagnation 
Another contributing factor, sug-1 
•Nobody's l , rr .lelped I.ls' gested Mr. Wilson, was Ule emergence 
of "the first post-civil rights generation 'i In contrast to the past, a majority of on campus." 
i.·,_· id now comes in the form of repayable "For the average sophomore, born '. 
, 1:ins rather that outright grants. "Mi- the year Manin Luther King Jr. was ' f: onty kids are much more reluctant to assassinated," he said, "everything : 
, urden themselves with heavy loan in- th t h ppe ed prior to the civil rights 
· ebtedness," Professor Blackwell said. a a n ;;, movement is ancient history." i;· College oUicials frequently empha- Peer pressure among minority 
1ze their eagerness to arrange finan- youths does not help the situation. 
ial aid packages for talented poor stu• Tamara McMillan, a black senior at 
ents, but to some students the offers I Lafayette High School in Buffalo, said 
m~ hollow. that when she tells friends she plans to , 
"The guidance counselors tell us I JI Th JI · • J · 1erc's financial aid and other help, but · go to co ege: " ey te me Jt s go ng · , to take too Jong and that I won't make 
,e know nobody's ever helped us be- it. But my mother told me, 'Don't let 
>r.-," said Stacey Willis, an 18-yearo!d anyone tell you what you cail't do. ;Just 
emor at Lafayette High School in Bur- i do iL, .. 
~10 who 1s planning to enter the Army 
fter graduation. "Once you stan hear- Where Recruiting Pays Off 
1i: those numbers. like thousands of Although many colleges and univer-
ullars, most orusjustsayforget it." '. sities, including many of the most se-
Educators and others also cite a con- 1 :lective ones, have increased efforts to 
1derable shift in the political and so- recruit minority students, they have 
1al climate. been criticized as not doing enough. 
Clifford R. Wharton, Jr., who re- "Blacks were admitted here because 
cntly resigned as Chancellor of the the laws have changed," said Haydn B. 
rate University of New York, said, RenWick. associate dean of ans and 
Many of our fellow citizens seem to sciences at the University of North 
,clteve that the need for affirmative Carolina at Chapel Hill. "The laws 
ction is past." . have changed, but the minds haven't 
Raised• Expectation Levels' j The university is not committed to in• 
creasing black enrollmenL" 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, a contender fl Some colleges, however, have found 
or the Democratic nomination for that sustained recruiting pays orr. At 
•resident in 1988, attributed the declin· I Wesleyan University in Connecticut, 
ng minority presence in pan .to " the which has held telethons .and special 
ack of pressure from the Reagan r · · d th \'hite House for 0 oals and timetables.'' events or mmonty SlU ents, e per-,., centage of blacks has risen from 6 per-
But he predicted that recent Su- cent for the class that entered in 1976 to : 
1reme Court decisions upholding ar- more than IO percent for this year's ' 
irmative action programs, combined freshman class. Hispanic students 
vith reactions to the recent racial dis• have increased from 1.6 percent to 4.5 
urbances, would encourage a different percent over the same period. The per-
:hmate. r bl ck th f I h 
in JJ(lii.torit:r~ E11ro:Iment 
... i' ._'.;: ll .:.-;· 
• .:.:'!" { . 
at:" . e- ' , ' . 
, 
. . llleNewYolfcTl!lleS/~j,._ 
Stacey Willis and Tamara McMillan, seniors at Lafayette High School 
in Buffalo. He plans to join the Anny! and she plans to go to coll::ge. 
"The effect has been that expecta• centage o a s on e acu ty as 
ion levels have been raised," he said also increased, from 3.3 percent to 5.3 r Minority college students In pre-. , I pen:ent, over the last decade. .. ·dominently white colleges also say 
•people are agam talking about the .. Wesleyan is at a point where it . . -·- -- ... , DropplngOUtofCollege''' !·t11eyfaceformidablesocialpressures.. ~oal_or minority enrollment bem,.pro- 1 couldenrollasignlficantnumberofmi-j Lesll~ Sm1th; . ,,,·,'. a se~1or.at McDo- , ;>oruonal to their total population: 1 nority students without making much! no!;h H1~ School m New 0rlean~. has College officials say that one fre- ' "If you hang arou~~ bla~ s!ude~ts. 
Affirmative action prog_rams m em• ! of an effort," said Clifford Thornton,, enlisted n;i, the·Navy bec~~se he dtd not quently overlooked aspect of the prob- people see you ~s !lulltant, ~id Ri~ 
.>loyment also may be hav~ng reverse ' dean or minority admissions. "When' w_ant th~ ~~vy b~rden of_~llege ~n !em is the high rate or minority stu- . ard Gamble. a Jumor economic~. maJ~r 
,mpact on affirmative a~uon m educa- 1 I minority students visit Wesleyan, theyl htS family. J feel like the military will dents who reach college but d!OP ~ut at the University of Oucago. But 1f 
tion, said Jerry H. Robbms, dean of the .1 see orher minority students and they' lead ~e to get a lot_ of expe~1ence, before they graduate_ At the UmverSJty you hang around white students, then College of Education at Georgia State ·, realize tllat if they attended the school, I travelmg. a lot of benefits," he said. of North Carolina, for example, the _ your black friends say. ':ou f~t 
University in Atlanta. • , .theywouldn'thavetobetrailblazers." !. He also has do,!-lbts about whel~er a, dropout rate among black freshmen, where you came from or You think 
such programs "have opened up jobs 1 • • • ! college degree will pay of!. He said he over four years rose from 40 percent you're white now.' " . . 
which might not previously have been I ~!-11 anoUte~ effective recruiter is_ the I used to work ~t a fast-food restaurant for those who entered in the fall or 1978 Martha Laura Melendez, a JUDIOr 
available" to graduating minority st~• m_ihtary, which not only ~dverttses , where tl_"D ass1s~ant manag1:r~ had _de- to 49 percent for those arriving in 1982. psychology major at the University of 
dents, he said, adding, "They see their j widely but sends representat!~es to 1!1!! I gr~ m busmess . adm1mstration. "We're getting the reputation that Michigan who graduated from a pre-
friends getting jobs and making al I homes of potential enl!Stees. m~i-; "1:tun~s should_ be a h!Ue better," he we're just admitting minority students : dominently Mexican•Ameri~n high 
least minimum wage and they want to l tary_ used !-0 a d!rtY word, satd I said, • cons1dermg the years you have and kicking them out the back door as school in El Paso, found the adJUStment 
Aetoutandgelthemselvesajobrather Phihp Carliv".1li, a guidai:ice counselor togotogetthedegree." I soonasposslble,"saidDeanRenwick. difficu!L "I've had to leave behind a 
.. -:"":?'"' rhan continuing their education." ~t Fr~nhn High SchO()I m ~ocheSler. pan of my culture to succeed here." 
j: :_ ... · ::_,,.~~. . "'-:·•,;:: Now 1t has lost that stigma. snc said. 
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Enrollment of Minorities 
ts'f( In Colleges Stagnating 
&l/11/1r _, 
·· f f ByEDWARDB.FJSKE . 
Two decades after college:s and uni• The enrollment of Hispanic stude~ts, 
versities began opening their doors to although rising slightly, lag~ far ~md 
substantial numbers or minority stu- their overall representauon m the 
dents, the effort to diversify American population. . · h -~ . riti 
higher education appears to have stag• "After a penod in w I mmo_ . es 
nated. were courted and ~!corned, d1s1ll'!: 
Jbe latest Federal figures show that sionment has now s~t m on both sl~es. . 
blacks have a smaller presence on said Donald Stewar~ former president 
American campuses than they did six of Spelman College m Atlanta, a black 
years ago, both in absolute terms and col!ege for women. 
as ·a percentage of all undergraduates. Serf es of Racial Jaddents 
: College and Race 
- Percent of students at all 
· • institutions of higher education 
from each minority group. 
Black -
"Many universities, particularly the 
more selective ont!S, found that blacks 
and Hispanics were less well prepared 
· than they wanted and that absorbing 
significant numbers of minoritie:- into 
campus life·could be somewhat d1sru~ 
Uve " said Mr. Stewart. the new pres1-
deni of the College Board, which ad-
ministers the Scholastic Aptitude Test. 
used by many colleges in determining 
admissions. 
"On the other side, many 'blacks 
round the academic environment 
rather inhospitable." he said. 
The absence ~f coni'..inued gnwth of 
minorin• enroilrnent comes amid a 
series of racial incidents in recent 
months at the Ur,i.ersity er :.vtassachu-
seus at Amherst. t."le l'niversity of 
Michig3n, Columb!a University and 
elsewhere. In the Amhenl incident last 
October. up to 3,000 students were in-
volved in a brawl that lefl 10 people in-
jured, including a black student who. 
was beaten unconscious. 
"There is a perception that blacks 
and other minorities are no longer wel-
come on college campuses." said Jo-
seph D. Duffey, chancellor at the Am· 
herst campus, "and rm troubled by 
that." . 1 
small liberdi arts col• 
leges. from Sw3t1hmore in Pennsylva• 
nia to Pomona in California. r~cently 
75 78 ·so ·52 '84 formed :i c011sorlium ~o develop ways 
~ct. A-.,e,ccr.~oc,:-JC.ll)Jltdu.;att0~. 
1,c,r. r eoe,:11 E o:.c.ahcn !Jel)artrnenr 
or attracting more minority sti:dents. 
The DO;lrd of directors oi the American , 
Continued on Page 24. Column I ! 
• 
l.uuucll on 1:.oucauuu, uie principal 
higher education umbrella group, with 
headquarters in Washington. will hold 
a two-day meeting on the subject next 
month. · 
Mo~ Attractive Options 
Educators cite various reasons for 
the leveling off of the minority pres- · 
ence. including rising tuition, decllning 
Federal student assistance. reduced 
social and political pressure for affirm-
ative action and a lack of agressive re-
cruiting by college admissions staifs. 
These and other factors have com• 
bined, some say, to deflate the aspira• 
lions of minority high school students 
and to make military service or a job, 
however low in pay, a more attractive 
'optiOIL 
Angie Tillman, an 18-year old senior 
at McDonogh High School in New Or-
leans, for example, considered apply-
ing for college but decided instead to 
apply 10 a beauty school 
"There are people going to four-year 
college. and then they can't get a job," 
she said. "I finally made up my mind, 
knowing you can't count on tomonow. 
When you wallc out your door, it's very 
easy to get shoL A sltoner goal, to me, 
Is more JogicaJ to have. Tomorrow is 
not one of those things you can count 
on." 
According to the American Council 
on Education, which compiles statis-
tics• from various branches of the De-
panment of Education, members of 
· minority groups now make up 21 per-
cent of the American populauon but 
only 17 percent of college enrollmenL , 
Patterns Vary By Race 
Data show that overall minority en-
rollment has continued to grow. In 1976 
there were 1,691,000 minority students 
in two- and four-year colleges, repre-
senting 15.4 percent of all students. By 
1984 the figure had risen to 2.063,000. or 
-17 percent of the total. 1be patterns, 
however,. vary widely by race. 
According to the council, black en-
rollment reached a peak in 1976, when 
1,032,000 blacks made up 9.4 percent of 
the college population. By 1984 there 
were 1,070,000 black students, 8.8 per-
cent of the total. 
Over the same time, Hispanic stu• 
dents gradually increased to 529,000 in 
1984, or 4.3 percent of the college popu-1 
lation, from 383,000, or 3.5 percent, in: 
1976. Enrollment of American Indian 
students decreased slightly, from 
84,000 to 83,000, or seven-tenths of I per• 
cent of the total, in that period. 
The one ethnic minority to show sub-
stantial gains was Asian-Americans. 
Their representation increased to 
382.000. or 3.1 percent of all students in 
1984, from 197,000, or J.8 percent, in 
1'1'14; 
' 
Trend of die Jffl"s Reversed , 
Statistics from the C-ensus Bureauj 
show a similar pattern. Lasl fall the bu-
reau reported that black enrollment · 
peaked in 1981 at J,llJ,000 million stu- 1 
dents and bu 1985 was down to 1 049 000 students. J • • 
: Repons from specific institutions 
' suggest that the trends a.re continuing. 
At Cornell University, for example, 
black undergraduate enrollment has 
declined from 5.5 percent to 4.6 percent 
· of all students since 1982. At the Uni-
versity cf Nonh Carolina at OlapeJ HiJJ 
the percentage of black undergradu-
ates dropped from 10 pen::ent in 1983 to 
8.9 percent this year. 
Rising Cost of Education 
Reginald Wilson, director of tlle 
American C-Ollncil on Education's Of-
fice of Minority Concerns. S3id the fig-
ures understated racial discrepancies 
because "blacks and Hispanics tend to , 
be disproportioaately concentrated in · 
two-year institutions." 
Mr. Wilson added that one encourag-
ing trend of the 1970's, an increase in 
the percentage of black high school 
graduaces going on to college, had now , 
reversed itself. "The minority high , 
school dropout rate is a major pro!>- • 
lem," he sa11I. "Bu1 even 1f you look 
only at those wno ~raduate from high 
school rl'! .. ~alJ ~twf'en rl!P rollege-
goini;: rate or blacks and whites is; 
wtdenmg." , 
One factor in the dedining number of' 
black and Hispanic students tS the cost 
of college, which for the last few years, 
has been increasing at more than dou-• 
ble the rate of inflation. The College 
Board estimates that it now costs 
$5,604 a year to attend the average pub-
lic instiwtion and Sl0,199 at a typical 
private one. 
''You think about the poveny line, 
now being around $11,000, which means: 
that one-third of all black families are• 
in poverty," said James E. Blackwell, a 
professor of sociology at the University 
of Massachusetts in Boston. .. lbis 
means that there is a huge number of 
people who don't have the money to. 
send their kids to schooL" · 
For many minority students, the 
problem has been compounded by a 
substantial decline in Federal s1udent 
assistance. A Congressional study last 
year concluded that in terms of 1986 
buying power, Federal grants and 
scholarships fell from Sil billi.on in the! 
1975 academic year 10$5 billion in 1985,J 
a drop of 62 percent. 
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